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!' Bile
Breoghan(Brigus) was born in Spain and was a Prince of great breavery
Brath sailed from Gothland and landed in Spain and fought many battles with the natives, the posterity of Tubal
Deagh Lord of Gothland
Arcadh II II,
Alladh II II
Nuadhad II "
Nenuall 11 II
Febric Glas II II
Agan Fionn II II
Heber Glunfionn was born in Gothland, was
Lamhfionn, one of the Chief Commanders in
Agnan fought hand in hand with Reffleoir,
Tait
Oghaman
Beouman
Heber Scutt(Scott) was born in Egypt and went with his father to Crete.
Sruth succeeded his father, but when the Pharaoh marched against Capacirunt, Prince Sru sailed from Egypt to Crete.
Easruth
Gaodhal was bit by a serpent while he and his father were at the Hebrew Camp , but was immediately cured by being touched by the IIRod of

MosesII. Moses prophesied that no venomous creature should ever live in any place where the posterity of Gaodhal should settle
and that they should be the Patrons of all learning. In return for this kindness, Gaodhal and his father supplied the Israelites
with provisions for their jounney. On the advice of Moses, he seized the Egyptian ships and from them beheld the Egyptians
being over in the Red Sea.

Niul was born near the Tower of Babel. He was finely educated and educated the Scythians. Pharaoh Cingeri~, King of Egypt, invited
Niul to talk to Egypt,. which he did with such success that the Pharaoh gave him his daughter Scota in marriage and the l.ands
of Capacirwht on the coast of the Red Sea. ~'JhenHoses led the Israelites out of Egypt they camped outside Capacirunt,
where Niul and his son, Gaodhal, went and talked with Aaron.

P~oeniusa Farsaidh, King of the Scythian Nation, sent men out to learn the languages of the world. He founded an university when
they returned and in his school invented the Hebrew, Greek, and Latin alphabets.

called the Lord of Gothland
the move from Crete to Gothland
King of Scythia" and slew him •.
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Japhet( ch , 30)
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